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From Rags to Silk
“ONE NIGHT IN ROUTE,” DELIG1 

HA JE STIC PATRONS. NEWEST SHAPES
Mies Taylor has forsaken the rags

she wore In "Peg O’ My tl’eart” anil 
"Happiness” and appears In her neW 
picture In the beautiful gowns of a' 
young Italian duchess. TJ>s" story Of 
her forced departure from Italy and' ' 
of her later thrilling experiences In 
London where she adopts the guise (Of 
a fortune teller, of International lm 
trigue—combines to make a swiftly 
moving mystery-romance. -vt

In her newest production Miss Tay- 
lor is shown as a beautiful young: 
•Italian duchess. Following .the mye-

You will need it every day for the countless Bttle hurts that 
come up.
For bumn cuts,ecalds;eoribum, windbum; also for chapped 
hands and skin. Pure, soothing and healing.
Take it internally for coughs, colds ‘and sore throats.'' 
k id tasteless and odorless and gives great relief.

AND A BETTERAND STYLES

selinepa seline
%®lroleum JelfJim .^*1

Petroleum Jelly
ÇSmifir a copg of oar free booklet “Infatre

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY ( CONSOLIDATED) 
it State street. . . new york.
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FOR OF THE FAMILYdie In peace,” she added, with a low 
wall of pain, “until your Innocence 18 
proved, until you are free from the 
stain which you have borne so long, 
until'the murder Is brought home to 
the man who committed it, until the 
murdered'is proved to he—”

“Ah, no, no, no;- lor Heaven’s sake 
do not say it—it is ndt true! Oh, 
great Heaven, it is not true!”

The voice was hbarse and broken 
and strained with anguish as It fell 
upon his ear. Frank started, and turn
ed pale as death, and Christie turned 
her colorless fact to where Sidney 
stood, her pttle hands outstretched, 
her slender form swaying to and fro 
as If she were about to fall.

"It Is true!” Chrissie said, with a 
strange, awful calmness. “The mur
dered is Stephen Daunt!”

The Mystery of Rutledge Hall
’----OB----- - .

"The Cloud With a Silver Lining”

prepared for the bad wçather by having 
our Comfortable RUBBERS at hand

Lowest Prices in Town
CHAPTER XXVI.

to speak of hie guilt iI yond all words 
! here, under this roof!”

“Tell me, Frank,” Chrissie said, j 
; eagerly. AIL the gentleness and wom- 
! anly tenderness seemed to have died 
1 out of her face as It was turned to 

him; the fire-light falling upon it had 
given It a fàlsé unnatural glow, the 
thin lips were pressed together In a 
close cruel Une, hef eyes glittered 
with a fierce light.

“Tell me,r she urged, In her harsh, 
broken, eager tone—“tell me!”i i

' "Need. I tell you?” he said, huskily. : 
"Chrissie, If you can go back calmly | 
to the past, you will hardly need tell-1 
ing. Was there no other man who ( 
was fascinated by the fatal beauty ; 
which brought all who looked uporv 
It such misery? Was I the only mad-(- 
man who yielded to Its sway and was ' 

j lured by . its light!, Besides;, the un^ 
fortunate’tnan who mÿde bar hit wife.t,

MEN’S RUBBERS LADIES’ RUBBERSCHILD’S :
and MISSES’ RUBBERS
Child’s Black Rubbers, Storm, 
good quality.
Sizes 16 to 1Ô, gjj^ 11 to 2,

In Black and Tan shades,
HIGHEST GRADES

Men’s Storm Rubbers, 
fitting , * i.i.;• .1.50,

LADIES
STORM RUBBERSRICHARD HUDNUT

THREE FLOWERS COMPACT 
With Puff and Mirror 

Meets the requirement* of those 
wishing an individual 

UfifA box o^touge or Powder. 
Supplied Itiall Populat 

Shades.

Special Price..............
Same style in Low CutMEN’S ROLLED EDGE

AH Black ;• *• r*T«? !•»*! r# •! :«:•! [• «l»6t

MEN’S
DOMINION BRAND

CHILDREN’S ROLLED 
EDGE RUBBERS

The - veal rubber for hard wear. 
Sizes 6 to 10, 1.00; red sole, 1.05 
Sizes 11 to 2, 1.14; red sole, 1.20

gained,LADIES’
DOMINION BRANDCHAPTER XXVII.

It Is not true—ifiÿ not true! Frank 
"back those dreadful

FERGIn different styles and models, to 
fit any style shoe. Black and

. » .♦. f.-. r., .-. . . .. 1,20
Seamen Causehave pity—take

words! They.are not true—there has 
bee^ some terrible mistake—they are 
not true! They cannot be true, I tell 

‘you!” Sidney cried, with a strange 
ieari-brokei^flerceness, as she glanc- 
W from one pale face to the other In 
I^jgous supplication. She had not 
drâSèw near to Chrisslp and her broth
er, for/in the attempt to do so her 
strength and failed her and she had 
fallen forward upon her knees, and 

-knelt by the door still. x
Looking at her, with intense pity 

his sad eyes, Frank Greville thought 
he had never seen such an intensity 
of woe on any face before; and yet 

1 fo r ntftnytvÉrô nthe Itts- life HeA' been 
passed amidst suffering and sorrow 

MËHUÉÉi kinds: ; lost
all its beauty in the dreadful change 
which had come over it in that hor
rible minute; isÿwas~gg»y in its pal
lor, and all light'1 seemed' to have died 
opfofHhe’misérable eye* which looked 

:up at,him with incredulous horror 
aqd sateery. When she. spoke, utter
ing her passionate entreaty for denial 
of what She bad heard, her voice had 
le^t As uÿial tow-1 sweet tones. She 

-v#as crunching where she knelt like 
one in intensest bodily anguish, who 
was suffering from a sudden and mor- ‘ 
tai-wound. In her face there was a 
look as of one who had seen some

! agftfL.vrime committed^ her white 
r \,Jt* *L.s - ' . <- ■>,I 'gaspqie mouth; ,the -coâyulsive tremb- |
:'o*tfie fragile veivet-clad form,

the stricken horror in the great wide
eyes, were terrible to look upon.

I Frank turned his face from her, and
covered it with his hands. She drag-

l t ged herself on her knees to. his side,
1 and lifted tier little trembling hands ! water.
• to his arm.
’ j “It is not true,” she gasped—“it -Is 

. not true! It is a dream, a horrible 
1 dream, a terrible, dreadful mistake!
. Y<$u were mistaken, were you not? Oti,
- Frank, look at me—let me meet your 
j eyes! It Is a hideous dream! Oh,
I think, oh, think—he is my husband, 
i and I love him—I love him more dear
ly than- life, than honor, than aught 
this world holds! Tdll me that you 
are mistaken, tell me that it is not 

I true! Quick, for the love of Heaven,:
lest I die before• I hear the words!” 

j f>:‘ (To be continued).

The real Rubber to wear.
Special Price ... ...............1.85
Roiled edge, red sole and heel.

Business Loss
LADIES’ROLLED 
EDGE RUBBERS

BOYS
and YOUTHS’RUBBERS

SOUTH AFRICA CANCELS TIMBER 
ON ORDER IN AUSTRALIA. MEN’S HEAVY 

DULL RUBBERS In Black ............................ ..1.10
With" red sole. Black ..1.35

SPECIAL!

LADIES’
TAN RUBBERS

Pointed toe, medium and low
heels. Special Pincé»». .90c. 1.05

Youths’ Rubbers, ' Storm and 
Low Cut ,, ..... . .1.00 Red Sole

Double sole and heel.Boys* Rubbers, Storm, 1.20, 1.40 
Boys’ 'Low Cut .. .■ djf,.. 1.20

and by sS doing drove' the mad' withi 
rage amp-jealousy, was there no other 
hnt^iuy^, why, hu^ÿpjihfj words 
a^d.^lived upon her smiles? Was I 

ily one to whom her marriage 
Look back, _Chrissie ;

be able to 
answer that question for yourself.”

MEN’S
LOW CUT RUBBERSBOYS’ ROLLED 

EDGE RUBBERS
he, turned and followed me. But I thé 
rgn too swiftly; he did not come up gave pain 

’with me, and I lost him In the snow.” think 'wIsR 
"Go on, Frank!” urged Chrissie, in 

*»n eager, ^almèsU paesiotiaZT wKKpèK,1 ' the* silence Wl 
es he paused, her hands gripping his ney-B hold on the pi 
etill more tightly,-as it, her .fingers had her strength Vsebn 
b-grip of iron. leave her, herl knees

“He was wrapped in a great fur- jy faintness was < 
lined coat, and his soft felt hat was hut, fhe n*xt wordi 
pulled over his face; but I recognized ; failing senses, 
him at once, and tben-and then I j ..Do yoa rememb
!knew all!” c that night?" Frank

"Alir the Sirl repeated, ^wlthle hu9ky stra.ne(

breathless lips. n wlth him. He ct
“Yes. all. Wait. Chrissie; it is too togethcr, and.^po^e

horrible. I cannot speak it; you could <wereMfBrre nûble „
not hear it in this house.” and she went with h

There was a tone of agony in his member back to hel
broken voice which struck painfully dq you remember T
on. Sidney’s ears as she stood still, away troA the ball
spell-bound, immovable, her hands an lmmedlately...
grasping the silken portiere for sup- j_./ IN où, no ; let me thl

. a long time. L renw
“It is too horrible!" he went on in , .tioning hie absence,

a moment. “And yet to you I feel as , , ,where he had gone.
if I must tell it—you, my sister, who, ,too horrible! *
as years go by with my innocence un
proved, may even think me guilty.. ! .Bpi^,ible,.is,^t po 
Ah, who knows!” he added, with great I intense sadness. ^ A 
bitterness. “M,-father believed in my;poss,f,r? *>Te 
guilt ; wtiv should not you, unless Ij 8UC* a, 
ian-tell you who the guilty person j ®°metlme* *be hi 
was? But—but—it seems horrible be-j t^ongllt8’ 1 have sal

In Black and Tan, mi 
pointed toe, shapes 
shoe. Special Price

im and
LADIES’Réd Sole, Dominion Brand. 

Sizes 9 to 13, 1.30; l.to 5, 1.50
for high heels. Snug fitting and 
serviceable ; all sizes. Special 
Pncc .. .. .. ,. ,. ,. 85c.

emirs
LONG RUBBERS

Good quality
Sizes 6 to 10 .. .. ... . .2.65 
Sizes 11 to 2 > , .. 3.00

MEN’S MUD RUBBERSCHILD’S 
IAN RUBBERS

First Quality.
Sizes ‘ 6 to TO, low cut . 85c,
Sizes 6 to 10, storm . 89c.
Sizes 11 to 2, storm . ^ ..1.00 
Sizes 11 to 2, low ^ .1.00

RICHARD HUDNUt 
THREE FLOWERS 
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k , Your c ho i cjçLof the

Just the thing fpr now

LADIES’
LONG RUBBERS

Sizes 3 to 7. Special Price, 3.50 
Same style in Hip Rubbers, 4.75

Packaged.
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Bride of Sixteen must sow and reap, and jt surely w 
be splendid just to rest and eat ai 
sleep. For three months or mayi 
seven life in town 
sweet,

thy people with a tale that he had es
caped from Lorraine after being sen
tenced to death for shooting a colored 
French soldier. Many,Influential peo
ple, who received him as a guest, pro
vided him with money.

RETIRED FARMERS.
................ To Hay Center

came the gran- - 
gers, from the 
farms they long 
have tilled, from 
the stacks and 

k. cribs and mang-
and with 

peace their hearts 
are filled. They ! 

■j have labored like 
■ the dickens,

starting in the 
JTOLT MAfOW early morn; now
fjSÿweil to hogs and chickens, and », 
g^dbye to shuckling ijorn. All the j 
ww^ry chores are ended, other men i '

and a Mutiny seems good aug 
it is like a dream of lieavel 

lounging on the village street, wit} 
no rusty windmills squeaking, "i'l 
no twisted logs to hew, with no hu5|l 
gry swine a-shrieking for refresi^ 
ments overdue. Then it seems therejl 
something lacking, and the honesJI 
grangers long for the good old barnrl 
yard clackinj 
ing strong, 
horses
cows, they are learning what remorse 
is, gloom is thick upon their brow* 
So they bring some hens and cattH 

j and some sheep and hens to town, an* j 
| the neighbors, armed for battle, rise 
to put such doings down. There if 
-bootless talk of lynching, there ij 
scrapping and repeat, and the copl 
are busy pinching men whose crittei| 
roam the street. So the scrap goal

DUBLIN—An echo of the mutiny of 
the Connaught Rangers in India was 
heard at Castlebar when the wife of 
James J. Devers was charged with 
bigamy. She was alleged’ to 'have 
married a returned Américhn after" 
her husband had been sentenced to B0 
years’ imprisonment for his part in- 
the mutiny. l“-> ' >” “

The woman, Mary Devers» whole

will re
you a

Like a Politician’s Speech it MV

Professor Alfred Tennyson DeLury, 
M.A., LL.D., dean of the faculty of arts 
and head of,the mathematics depart
ment at the University of Toronto, Is j 
well known for his ready wit and un
failing humor. During aTecture to a 
class of 1 undergraduates a rather 
lengthy expression occurred' which i 
was found After some time to equal 
zero. To find this result had requlr- I 
ed the greater part of an hotff."

“Bo you see,” said Professor De- J 
Lury, “the expression, like a politi
cian’s speech, is- nothing more than an !, 
expensive way of saying zero.” (

for the roosters crow1 
Oh, they long to curt! 

.and to milk the brindlell

RE-ARRESTED AFTER 7 YEAS#' 
FREEDOM.

Rub The Chest
For Desp,Heavy Colds

COLLARS•did gets deep— 
.v bc/cntr broh- 
>;iëûmqn;a—rub 
ii.^œVOr with a 
doth, and fix the 
-:,dy about the 
d tbv medicated 
. be inhaled all 
should be better

Bach at the Bathe the face with Min- 
ard’s in water and place 
a piece of cotton wool, sat
urated with Minard’s in 
the'cavity.

de
FACE POWDER 
. i-
if you would possess the charm
of youth, us* Mavis Face Powder 
for a perfect complexion. 
MattijRouge it nature's ovun colouring

V.VlVAUDOV, INÇ. ;
Fans - Me<w York

Old Home
JojI untold

this Ca
Trim and 

comfortable. KMOSFjW VapoRub
Cpomtl? A43Uon-Arm Used Yearly

displayed ' in the course of his Vork, 
betrayed him to the police.

After his r escape Joncke travelled 
about the continent, ImposingX} weal-

GEO. P. WE A CO., INC. Metal cloth Is used for the collars, 
cuffs or pockets of little velvet over
blouse suits.

Wriffng Paperu. s. a:troy. N. rY.
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